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With the Churches j
Announcements slid New? of 111- [

, terest to Local Church Goers as I
prepared by the Various Pastors. J

AT THE CHURCHES
BOONE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school 'J:!5 a. m., W. It.
Ovagg, upeviniendent. Preaching- at
1 i a. m. and 7 :.\I0 p. m.. fcy pastor.
(J. V. P. U.'s fi:15. Slid week prayer
service \Yi dnesdny 7 p. in. You are

cordially invited to attend all these
services.

BOONE METHODIST
Sunday .school Sunday morning

at B:4S. V. 1). Rankin, superintendent;Prof. A. M. Norton, teacher
Comrades' Bililc Class; E. N. Hahn,
teacher Men's Bible Hnsj; Mrs. J. L.

f
Winkler. leccher Women's Bible
class: -I. R. Steele. 1-hureh t:lv leader:
ff. G. Farthing:, chairman board of
stewards;

\ I I o'clock: Sermon by the pastor,
subject, "The Power of Principle."

Ci-.io o'clock: The Senior League
will meet;

7 :->0 o'clock: Sermon by the pastor,subject, "Ingratitude."
Wednesday evening at 7:15: Midweekprayer service. *

We welcome the stranger' at our
door,

CALENDAR OF LUTHERAN
SERVICES

Rev .L A. YOUNT, Pastor.
ST. MARKS LUTHERAN

Bailey's Camp
month at 11 a. in. Sunday school
every Sunday at 1(\ a. m.

'5race Lutheran, boone
Services the 2nd and ith Sundays of
each month at 11 a. m. Sunday
school every Sunday at 0:15 a. m.

Vespers or* the 1st and 3rd Sundays
at 7:30 n m. Services held in the
Episcopal church on Main street, oppositeDaniel Boone Hotel.
HOLY COMMUNION CHURCH

Fourteen miles west of Boone,
known as Clark's Creek. Services
on the 3rd Sunday of each month at
11 a. m. So.>ulay school every Sundayk a 9:45 a. in.

banner elk
Services in the chapel near town

on the 4th Sunday of each month
at 3 p. m.

To all these services we cordially
invite the public.
rr.n I iLlit i*KU] I ixttb

FOR THE BEST YIELDS

Raleigh, .March 21..Fertilizing
fruit trees in the home orchard is
nut generally practiced in North
Curolina hut better yields of qualityfruit would he secured if this
plan were followed.

"It is the plan on u number of
farms to prow some crop between
the fruit trees in the home orchard
and to fertilize this crop to some extent,but not fertilize the trees."
says E. B. Morrow, extension horticulturistat State College. "If the
trees are expected to carry a good
crop of fruit this year and at the
same time produce fruiting wood for
the coming year, they must be fertilized.Of course there are some
soils where this is not needed but

5 they nrc few.""Mr. Morrow states that this is one
good practice that is neglected by
many orchard owners. He states
that for bearing peach trees on the
average soil from one to two pounds
of nitrate of soda or some other
puiek acting ammoniate should be
applied just as the ouda begin to
swell. if the crop escapes frost,
then a second application is usuallv
necessary just as soon as danger
from frost is over. For this second
treatment, a complete fertiliser is
usually best. From four to eight
pounds per tree should be applied,
depending on the vigor of the tree,
the fertility of the soil and the size
of the crop that the tree carries, ff
the fruit has been killed by frost, it
is hardly necessary to make the secondapplication.
For apple treis, Mr. Morrow advisesabout the sume treatment as

for peaches. The first application
of quick-acting nitrogen materia!
should be applied about two or
three weeks before blooming. The
large bearing apple trees will often
p.eed as much as four or five pounds
of the nitrate at this time. The seca,ond application should he made as

rj(F for the peaches after the crop has
"been set.

By following this plan, many
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! grower? in* all .parts of the stale! f
j have increased their yields of mark-!
ctafclc' fruit, states Mr. Morrow. I .

Iiivalualtlc Statistic*
Thu best v'^ffetfibic son is usually b

made with vegetables.
It ;s still possiLde to v. his- (

key in the United .States. t,
Michelangelo was not the inven-l

toL* of golf knickers.
If a piece of burning wooo three

iinhes long he dropped into a Citty w
pound box of dynamite. there will
be an xpiosipn. ~

It is two hundred and twenty
miles from Peru. Indiana to a imint
tv.'o hitmired and twenty miles away

MRS CORNELIA PRESNELL '

Mrs. Cornelia M. Pfesnell ,relict
of Thomas Presnell, and daughter of
Joseph Bryan, departed this life 011
the 2l>th day of January, 1928. Two I
Children survive, V. M, Presnell of 1
Vilas and Miss Lou Presnell of (
Boone. ,

After the death of our beloved co f
worker, Margaret Hagaman, Mrs. 1
Presnell eatrie to live as huusekeep- f
cd in the. family of G. P. Hagaman
and as far as is possible take the :

place n£ the mother in training and f
earing for her children.

She immediately moved her-memhershiofroip the Brushy fork Bapjtist church, of which she had been a

j member since 1879, and placed it (
j w ith the Boone church, and hero i
j became an active member l\v unit- 1

in?.- with the W. M. U. In this rota- !
t.iori ski' was soon recognized as a I
very faithful and useful member, ltl 1
soon became apparent that she hod! I
in her past life been a student of1 1
the Bible. Her opinions of its
teachings were always treated with
great deference by the other memitersof the Union.

On the day of her death she was
making preparation to go to the f

Baptist Hospital at Winston-Salem
for treatment when, suddenly, so

I suddenly she crossed the "Clreat Divide."
Resolved, therefore, that in her

sudden going we are reminded of
the brevity and uncertainty of life, jthat in it we hear a call to greater!
diligence and faithfulness in life's
duties and the Master's service, and
that in as much as in ns lies, fill
itp the rank.; as they are broken.

"Blessed are the dead who die in) ;

the Lord, from henceforth, yea. !

sayeth the spirit, that tliey may rest
from their labors and their works do
follow them."

MRS. E. S. COFFEY.
MRS. J. M. WILLIAMS.
MRS. SMITH HAOAMAN. J

"son ~]
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is unsurpassed in beauty an<l bis;
ever assembled. Every fabric is

lerica's best known mills. Simpson
ids, but cut and silk-sewn one by
lave the looks, fit and feel of ex123.50and $31.50. The saving is
and selling direct to the wearer.
.r iess money send coupon below to

NELL, Vilas, N. C.
>: With the understanding that I
ly, you may call and show me
$23.50 and $31.50 for a suit or
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roth Peru, Indiana.
Sniht; Peter never mastered the *

it of shavin-; himself with a safety!i*or. j :
li has hem estimated that 11,7211

oothpU'kf; are lost every year. j
A hum diving from the Rock »f

Gibraltar will drown if he is unable j
i. swim.S 5
To be a good housewife ii is ns-l;

essary in be a woman;
The Spanish language is spoken su|

>j)airi. ! i

REPORT OF CONI

BANK OF BLC
it Blowing Rock, in the State of Nor
Vhnmrv '.'K 1 <i«K

RBSOXJi
.onus and Discounts
femaml Loans
Ivcrdrnfts, secured and unsecured
VII other stocks, bond unci mortROjfes
tanking house, $2,750; furniture and
VI! other real estate owned
'ash in vault, mid net amounts due fi

and Trust Companies
lush Items, held over 24 hours
.'hecks for clearing

to.tal.
liabtl:

Japital Stock paid in
Surplus fund
Jndivided Profits, less current oxpen:
Sills payable
Jeposits subject to check. Individual

?imeCertificates of Deposit, due in h
lashier's Cheeks outstanding
Tirne Certificates of Deposit, due on o;

totat
STATF OF NORTH CAROLINA.Cm
[l£ I. J- T,
hat tho above statement is true to the

Subscribed and sworn to before,

report of con!

PEOPLES BANK &
it BocpL'. in the State of North Card
try 28, 15128.

resou
Loans .iml Discounts
Demand Iionns
Overdrafts, none.

Banking House. Furniture and Fixtu
All other real estate owned
Cash in vault and net amounts due f

Trust Companies
CashItems held over 21 hours 1

total .....

LIABDL
Capital .Stock paid in
Surplus Fijnd
Undivided Profits, less current expen:
Bills Payable
Deposits subject to check. Individual
Cashier's Checks outstanding
Time Certificates of Deposit, due on
Savings I'eposits

TOTAX
STATE OF NORTH CAROX.1NA.Co

I, Avery Y. Howell, Cashier of
swear that- the above statement is tri
belief.

Subscribed and swott to before
I
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A clergyman gave out the hymn, j
1 Loyv to Steal Awhile Away;

ilid the deacon, who lead the sing
lie:, began: "I love id steal." but ^
found be had pitched the note too-i [j®
Again be begun, "i loye to steal," |>u1 this lime it was too low. One; j S«

more he tried: 'i love to sleal.r3K
ind again got the pit«-h wrong.
After the third failure the minis-! {jS

A-r vaid: "Observing our brother's: [ jj|§nrcpensities, let us pray." j£jj
. lg

>ITiON OF THE

JWING ROCK
th Carolina, at the close at business

RCKS v

,- $150,845.2(1
1.833.0!)
737.08

(Mayview Con. Co.) 1,500.00
fixtures, J2.720.20 5,170.20

.-r-'*- 8,877.25
om Banks, Bankers and

8,222.18
10G.<»2

.... 234.32

§177,820.01
(TIES

$ 10,000.00
13,500.00

;es and taxe.s paid 1,822.75
15,000,00
55,287.85

ess than 30 days 12,951.54
573.01

after. 30 days 29,685.20

$177,320.91 FJ
inty of Watauga, March 4 2. 3 32S. ,,,,
3ve named Bank, do solemnly swear
best of knowledge and belief; 11

.1. T.. MILLER, Cashier,
he, this 12th day of March, 1928.

C. L. Titil.A TxnP.i-e Pnhl.V

Correct-.At lest:
T. H. COFFEY,
SMITH HAGAMAN, Directors.

DITION OF THE

TRUST COMPANY
iinn, at the close of business Febm-

JICES | |
$160,954.56

2,000.00
res 1 2,780.00

2,500.00!
rom Banks, Bankers and

=. 11,065.71
1,546.00

$181,746.2?
ITIES

$ 20,000.00
7,000.00

>es and taxes paid 986.09
85,000.00

I 1 50,391.32
3,229.45

-C± oit ,i rt n rt 11
vi alter vv uays oo.no

11,282.12

$181,746.27
lunty of Watauga, March 11, 1928.
the above named Bank, do solemnly
ae to the best, of my knowledge and
AVERY Y. HOWELL* Cashier,
me, this 13th day of March, 1928.
,. L. BINGHAM, Notary Public,
ct.Attest:

M. P. CRITCHER,
W. H. GRAGG, 1
A. Y. HOWEI.l.. Directors.
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Breakfast ', a barii meal to clan nut a visit to your nearest
CAROLINA STORfu turns the job tote pleasure. In addiiion to
>ut complete line of fruits ai."l cereals, you will find for your
election the nation'? best in breakfast dkhc-5. things that ^tart
he day right, st CAROLINA'S usual BETTER PRICES.

HERRING ROE 25'
COD FISH CAKES nt«- ' F 15"
FISH FLAKES 25"
BRAINS WITH GRAVY Something Fine ^18"
BREAKFAST BACON -:r"32"
5TEER0B0DLLI0N CUBK ' 25"
foasties or corn flakes s; 15' i
wesson oil s7 ::: 25- 1
peantif butter fe2 ,i" 35' i
brooms Economy Br and, Read ValtlC,

Carolina Stores for Carolina People
SOONE, N.C. BLOWING ROCK, N. C. |

Savedby Quality Paint
COSTING more per gallon, Quality Paint

costs less than $4.00 more lor the average
. ) f ili<a orbduouav: cxi n-1, ao i^uv:cu L~>y ywi

saves $230.24 in 5 years!

SuSPPeoS
WHi$8&> . not only gives low 5 year

coat, but gives property a moisture-proofprotection against decay and depreciation.
Saves repair bills! ''See how the cost chart at this
store proves Quality is a big economy.

VRMERS' HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.

KEEP DISEASE AWAY
Do not let disease fasten itself upon you.Keep your system cleansed and toned, youwill then ward off the. sickness-breeding

germs.
Before you become "run down" dropin and see us.

U E T US RE V O U R DRUGGISTS

jjgL HODGES ^jPHLiDRUG COMPANYLv^ In Business for Your Health \X
Boone, North Carolina


